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It is not always the apple with the
rosiest cheek or the girl with the
swellest gown that is the sweetest
ever.

London uses only about one-fifth
as much water as New York. Lou.
don must utilize something else as a

chaser.

. Representative Longworth thinkE
the nation's support of Presideni
Roosevelt, should extend to the en
tire family.

There are 16,000,000 children ii
the public schools of America, most
ly as the schoolbooks rings looks a

it, for their benefit.

The Cleveland high school is ti
graduate "trained wives," but ther
is no diploma that can guarante
immunity from the bargain counte
harpy.
A Philadelphia doctor assorts tha

the free use of cigarettes by boy
makes liars out of them. And event

ually they get into congress and peo
ple find them out.

A girl can figure out all kinds o

ways she is going to accept a mai
when he proposes, but when th
time comes, all she remembers is ti
grab him and hold on.

During the twelve months endint
June 30, -1906, the value of Amer]
can automobiles exported was $3,
497,016, which is a million dollar
iore than during the previou
year.

Probably there never would hav
been iirt tall:6f the g.overJ1Jne'n

tkf nu1way'Vnd,~ noZ it shlownl a d
poscition to g: in to the~goverumi.an

Sbusiness.

*Scientists have discovered that Lb<
memory is stronger in summer thai
in winter. Among the worst foes o

memory are too much food, too mucl
*physical exercise and strangel
enough too much education.

Howaad Gould's sister-in-law ha
become the wife of a Chinaman.
brother-in-law of Howard's is Coun
N3orii de Castellane. Howard migh
almost be justfled in feeling pess
Imistic -on the brother in law ques
tion.

A few dlays ago we were informne<
that when a bank failed in China th<
officiats o,f the institution wvere be
hesded. Now comes the news tha
"It is a hundred years since a hani
has failed in China." Trhey haye ap
parently found the cure.

Exports of coal and coke from the
United States in 1905 aggregated
over $31,000,000i in value, againel
$11,000,000 for 1895, a decade earl.
ier. The United 8tates holds third
place among the nations as an ex.

porter of coal, and first place as a

producer.

!f we could all get the use of the
money in the United State treasury
without interest like the Wall streot
bankers, there would~probably noti
be so much and about "the public
being out of WVall street." Without
the use of the public money the fren-
zied financiers would be in hard
straits and the whole fabric of spe.
culation would tumble in an hour.

,rA few years ago a rman with a

.million dollars was supposed to have
Qreached almost the acme of wealth.
,i*oday the Wall Street Journal esti
:mateo that tho'wealth of the six rich

e man in America aggregates $1,
000 000,000) or as much as t(?n hunz
dred single millionairs would possess
Looks like the rich, are getting rich
et', all right whetber the poor are'
gqtting poorer or not.

The Argentine Republic intends
to invest $29,000,000 in war ships. 1
It may Boon be time for some other el
great power to make a hasty pur- 1J
chece of war ships in South America.

'Il e man who says he believes in
competition either lies or talks much
like those individuals who are given
to proyarication. No man wants
competition in business -he wants
a monopoly. He will do anything
possible to crush out competition
anu have a monopoly. This applies
to little business men the same as
to the great trust. I have known a
those who prate about competition h
being a good thing, to rent a build. z
ing and hold it vacant for a year to
keep out a competitor.

Copper is said to be a marvelous
preventive of disease, and if we
would return to the old copper drink".
ing vessels of our forefathers typhoid
epidemics would disappear: In China,
where oholera often makes its ap-
pearance, certain towns are immune,
and it is at these places where the
drinking water is kept in huge cop.
per vessels which are said to be very
beautiful. If a copper cent is ex.

amined under a microcop,e it will
be found free of germs, but gold and
silver are a wriggling contorting
mass of germs, diphtheria and
cholera culture spend on a coppea
cent will dio ini a cou.-)o of hours.

e
Facts are stubborn things and] we

frequently use figures to interpret
them. It is declared that in the

t United States $1,450,000,000 are

spent annually for intoxicating li.
quors: $920,000'000 for tobacco;
$520,000,000 for bread, inclu ding all
the different kinds of breakfast j
foods; $252,000,000 for education in

f all our schools, colleges, and univer-
sities, state and church, including ta the value of all property; $165,000,
000 for all religious work, including
the value of all church property;
$18,000,000 for all missionery work,
and less than one million for tern
perance. This means that $2,370,.
000,000 is spent annually to destroy

a the physical body; $520,000,000 to
s feed it. Four and one half times <

more for liquors and tobacco than I
for bread: nine and one-half times I
more than for education; nearly fif
tebn times more than for religious
work: 2,370 tiwos mnore than for
temperance; five and seven-tenths

ttimes more to destroy character than
to build up intellect and save the
soul. Ponder these things-Ex.

makes Kldnays and Bladders Right

Every
STwo Minutes

Pielhysicians tell us that all
- theb lood in a healthyhu:man body passes through j

the hear-t once in every two
minutes. If this action be-
comes irr-egular the whole

boysuffer-s. Poor health
followvs poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes thme b)lood
purie. One reason why

SCOTT'S :
EMULSION :2
-ssuch a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di--
gested before it enters the
stomach ; a doub)le advan-s
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits. "~
To get the greatest amount :1

of good with the least p)os-
sible effort is the desire of ;a
everyone in poor health. ti
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the e
better takes place even be-
fore you expect it..

- ~ We will send you a
sample free.N

Bie sure that this ii
picture in th~e form of i
a label Is on the wrap-
per of every bottle of a
EmuLsion you buy. 01

Scorr & BowNE 0

1 I .schemists r
-,... 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

$oent.ad ozo0 ci

WVe, the undersigned merobants <

khen,do agree to keep our stor(>sed all day on Novemnber 29t
10G, Thanksgiving day.
Heath Bruce-Morrow Co.
D. F Piact.
J. F. Harris,
Craig Bros,
R. R. Roark,
T. D. Harris,
H. A. Bichey,
G.uy McFall,
Folger, Thornley & Co.

1IYJII4EYRPITAl
tops !t. cough and heae1sunj

lany men give lavishly of gold,'o build bridges and castles and towe
of old

f you want everlasting fame, a beneft
tor be,

live the poor and n : ly Rocky Mou
tain Tea. Piokens Drug Co.

Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands
re quickly cured by applying Chamberlali
alve. Try it; it is a success. Price 25 cents.

Opening of Books of Subscription.
Notice is hereby given that purs

nt to the commission issued to t
ndersigned by the Sccretary
itte, the books of subscription
he capital stock of the "Picke
lealty Company" will be opened
he Pickons Bank on the 19th day
overmber, 1906, at 10 o'clock, a.

J. McD. Bruce,
B. A. Iagood,
(eo. S. Legaro,

Corporators.

oars tho 1hi Kind You lN Always Boug

lignature
(If

Notice of Sale.INwill sell at my residence on Fridi
1ov. 30th, instant, one Disc pi<
diower, {ako, and lot of other far
mplements, ono' pair mules, a lot
orn and fodder, hogs and cattle.
Some thoroughbreds to go at at

Ion. Julius E. Parsons.

FOLEY3IIONETANrA
Cures Coldni Prevents Pneumonia

PICKENS MARKETS.

Jorrected weekly by Heath Bruce Morrc

Theso quotations are given every F
lay at noon and the price of cotton
or that day only. Two hours after t
riee is given the market may be up
lown ten points.

Cotton.

pot Cotton.......... .............. ..14
eec.............. ... ......... .........0
teal........ ......... ........... ....1
lulls--.----....... .............. 3

Country Produce.
ten-........... .... .. ...............25 to'hickens.-........ ........ ..........18 to
itter.. ............ ........ ......... .....

'enHi...... ............ .... ......800 to $i
rish P'otattoes ................ ..........$1
weet Potatoes................... ....50 toinms................. .. ...... .....

Executors' Sale.
Notice is hereby given that we wi

eli on Saturday, the 8th day of D
emiber-, 190(i, at 111e iate residlence (

.'. W. Hell, deceased, all or the pet
1)n)al p)roperty~of the aid,"decease(

uit: Crops, Stock. Cat tIe-, Lumbhei
'armii ng, Shoep and1( Carpenuter Toolk
Terms Cash. R. M. Hill,

R. R. Hill,
Addm inistfratorls.

)ti0o of Finll8 8e?:8e:.!e ' dDi.l)iili'g6

(TICE is herei i n3. h-!.a w.. wil
make iipphtion to .J. I. L.wi r

q. , .1 udtge of Probaito la r lie-l..
iuty, in thle State of Southi Car a.
the 8th daiy of Decenmber-, 196, m lj

(-lo(k inl the foreuon, or its s9oon there-

Ier a-s saidI Iaplic-ation cana be heard,
r 1leave* to makeit fitnal saettleme'nt of thli
late ot 1Bloometr Mierek, dcceensed, andi
>tinI discharge ias atdmnllistlrators ol
idt PEtate. D. NJ. Nirek,

J1. M. Batte1 ield,
Adm51inljitraiitors.

Novembier 10thI 1906. w4i.

Clerk's Sale.
L'AT1E OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

County of Picken..
Ini pnaac of the~dlecrl ordei
adttinl te ftolilowingl. namlTeud (tase

tile ini the Clerk's ollice, I will sell t<
e hiighst. bi dder duriung ihoi legat
iO lor' wile iat P'icke~n court hmuase
C., o)1 tOilelsdaiy ill D) coinbter, 1906,

ii Iollowing dIeSCribed( real estato upo)0
0 terms) heinaiiifter menOttionedt, towit
P. Carey andt C. E. RAobinlson, Thntfs
,(5. Kennemore, et ill., D)efenldnts.

AllI that piece, paireel or lot of! ulm'

Ltnted1 ill thet town of P1ickeins, Sonth

Ilolinai, rontinug or; Bower. street aml
n~dblt on alvenean(iid known fas Lot:
09a. 75 and( 91 on1 thle town plait, coni

inlilg in tihe aiggregato two and one0

di (2 1-2) aores imore or less,

'I crmos ca1sh 01olily of saile. Purch1as
mu1)st01compy withI thio terms withia

ielhouIr or the( p)remises w~ll be resok(

3 OlameIt riay.

Th'le grow'ing crops oin these lotasari
servedl unde'r titas sale0 aid dhoes nao

isa to 1ho lpuchatser of taid Iots, Purl

atser to pay for papers anid for tecord

a the same1. A. J1. 11OGGS,

lerk, of comr.

A

For Cough,ColdSore Throat,SIift
Rheumatism ar

Neuralgia
At all Dealers

Price 25c 5c & $1.(
Z- Sent- Free

Sloan's Book on Hor3e
Cattle, Hogs 6 Poult
Address Dr. Earl S. b

's 615 Albany SE Boston.M.

u-

1e Afllicted With Sore Eies for 33 Yoaro.

of I havel ieen afilieted with sore (yfor thirty-threo y( irR. Thirteen yeof ago I bee.ime tot"illy blind and was blit
na for six years. My eyes waslbadly i
at fi'ed. One of my neighbors insist(

upon my trying Ohambherlain's Salb
of and gave me half a box of it. To nL

surprise it healed my eyes and my sigl
co'ne back to me.--P. 0. FAur,i.:, Oyithiina, Ky. Oham1berlain's Salvo is f
sale by Pickens Drug Co.

tesult, of Neglect
in liost. vas.es eonsiiinp?ion resful

fromt a negicted or improperly trcntc
cold. FTb y's Honey and Tar cures ti

ht most 'lbstiinato coughs n1ua preven
Serions results. It CStH 301 no 1moi
than the iulknown preIarrations 11111 ye
should iisist u11on having the genuil
in iho ye llow paekage. Park ins ['harn

ly aey, Liberty, and Pickens DIrug Co
lw A llat"y Burned Girl
m or boy. man or wonIi. is quickly of

of of pain if liueklen's Arnien Silve is :

plied promptly. G. J. Welch, of Teko.
sha, Mich., says: "1. use it in my famnil

c. for cuts, sores an;l all skin injuries, an
thud it perfect." Quickest Pile e1m
known. Best healing salve made. 2E
at Picke: s Drug Co.

A Young Mother At 70.
"My mother has suddenly been mnd

young at 70. Twenty years of intons
suffering from dyspepsia had entirel
disabled her, until six months ago, whe
lshe began taking Electric Bitters, w1h.
have completely cured her and restore
the strength and activity she had in thr-prime of life," writes Mre. W. L. Gilpalis rick, of Danforth, Me. Greatest restorc

se tive me +icine on the globe. Sets Ston

itch, Liver and Kidneys right, purif(

the blood, and cures Malaria, Billiout
ness and Weaknesses. Wonderfr
Nerve Tonic. Price 50o. Guarantee
by Pickens Drug Co.

Foley's Kidney Cure wvill cure an
cas of kidney trouble haisnot beyou
ty, and Pickens Drug Co.

Blow to Cure a Cold,
Tile question of how to cure a col<

inwih uncsay loss of time is onain hichwe are all more or less initerSested, for tile quicker a cold is gotter
gorid of t he less the danger of pneumonii
Sanld other serions dienses. Mr. B. WV

m L. Hail,. of Waverly, V,., has usetSCh.oaberlain's Congh Remiledy for years
-and says: "I firmly believe Chamber
laini's Cough Remedy to be absolutel3
Itle best preparation on thle market foi

11 colds. I have recommended it to 1m1

friends and( they aill agree with me." Fot
f sale by Pickens D)rlg Co.

A cold is mutch more easily cur
whzen the bo wels are opelned. Kenlnedy's
L ixaltive Honey0 and Tar* C)oen the bow-
e'lx antd dhrives the cold out oif the system
ini yotog or old. Sold by Pickens~Drug
Co.

If an article is imaittated, the original is
e'lways biest. T1hink it over, anad when
yo~u go to buy t hat box ot Salve to kee.p
aro untd th li ouse, get DeWVitt's Witch
Hazel Halve. it is tile originl and the
n1:,ine is StampelO.1 onl very botx. (Good!

ar erz' ma:, tetter, bils, cnts andlhtbrSes,
1 especial ly r'ecommnenide for piles.

;;old by Piekenls Drug Co.

A Di Et TO iIOwsEwIVE
No Ilime is so ple'asuant, reOgalrdless o.f

the comfaorts that money10 will bay, as
wheni thle enatire family is ini perfect
htealthI. A hottle of Or io Laxative F3ruit
Syruip cotsts 50 (celts, It wall cure every
miember of theii family of consiplationl,siek hadaachie or stomtiach trouble. Par-
kinis Phaiirmac:y, inberty, andt P'ickensa
l)h ug C2o..

Whlen, i horse is so over wvorked it lit a
dwai and1 ini otheri ways dechaires its in,.ait i.it1 to g'' further, you wold( (consideor

it criiaul to use( force. Many aI man0 of
hunntie e iulalIseM, who would 110' wila.Inwy~ha am ai kitten, is guailty of cruelty
wia. i his owni stonmiieha is concerned.
O". n ien, overworked. thenl whait it
r.'<e is someiitting thait will digest tile

f .1(11111en1ndh1) the atomacith to re
Cu paa. Something like Kodol Fer.ly511el,sial dhat is sold by Pickens Drug
Co.

hnnger From The l'Ingne.
'I here's grave danlger from the p)lfaueVfI(uoihs and( Colds that are so preva'2-lent, unas you take Dr. King's New1 :s.*overyr for Oonsumptlion, Conghsai.d Colds M1rs. (eG WallIs, of Fo"restd y, Me., wailes: "'It's a Godlsendl to

111ople~ ingi in climiates where coughs
a cohul previail. I find it quickly en1dM1t11m. It prev.-nlts Pnieumiionia, euresI im(hI ippe., rives wvoindorfutl relief ini

A .sthmallI iand 11 ay Fever, andh make: weak
lns< stronug enough to waird oil' Con.
suimptioni, Coughs and 0 >lds5. 50c timnd$1,00. Guaranteed by Piekeni DrugCo. Trrml haottc re.

w

r

".

Croup,Neck.

NOTIOE.-Au,y and every boly whow wants their cotton ginued for the 25th
a ponl+d and the hafging and ties fur.
d nished free or charge or for one dollat
1 ime h lenn1d p ..v ti3 cetits for bagging(1 and ties, just. bring it to A. D. ,Mauin's'0 row system giurery nud get the very
y est work that cru he ' oe in a veryit short time. CaU save 1 on time and you
- won'c have any Iing to do. Also will
r pay you the market price for you r cotton

sved. Yours, A. ). Mann.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having cliins :igainst the

(estate of J. L. (ollins, de1'ce;ist-d. shall
p)rlesent the a 111e. huly attrsted. to A. J.
lwBI3'ggs. C. C. P., adininistrator of satdl- astate. on or by the 24t1 ity of Docem-

n er. 1906. All : er.um:s owing wtid estate
e n1111 Ilie payments to A J Iioggs,
- . C. P.. a(dIninistriator, on or by the 24th

day of Decemhr. 1906.
A. J. Boggs, %J. C, P.,Amini;tratur of the cstate of J. L.

t Colins.October t7th. 1906.

YNotice to Debtors and Creditors
d All persons loldting claims against the
e estate of the hte Job C. Smith must
c prestnt the same duly proven on or

before the 1st day of December. 1906, or
he debarred payment; and all personsindebted to said estate must make pay-tuent on or before'the above date to the

e;ndersigned. M. T. Smith,
Administrator.

100 LOTS FOR SALE.
T h e G r i ffi n

lands have been
jcut into lots and
laid off ih streets.
SThey are level
and well located
andthe sizes vary
from one-hali to
five acres. This
1saagolden oppor-
tunity for you to
own a home in
the best town or
the Piedmont.
Real estate is ad-
vancinug rapidly,
but the prices on
these lots have
been made for
qJuck sales. First
come, first choice.
For Plats, Prices
and Trms see

J. McD). Bruce.

HARBALSAM1Olans anid bcctfehies hair.

ai o dt ouh oor . I
SA LT'--Gono up, too-minte is cap.Just receivedf a ca.r in cotton Nicks. I

hiavet a lot of goodl guns-atu I..s tan
Iteir worth. A lot of? cheapJ)c ltli igand1( hat s: (Jood s''v's and fu rniturni.Birown s Mulo $2.'0 box. 20e. for eggsuntil ( hristmias. IBring them1 on.

%IRGINIA COLLEGEFor YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
for Yotun hite in th out ew bdngspinn eupmnent. (hmpus ten acr. arnd
for health. European aind Amerienn teachers.Fulcorse. Oonservatoriadvantges in n
udicenta from 86 8tates. For catalogne nddress

Rocky MouaiT Nuggets a

A Busy Medicine for Busy Peooie.Brings Ooiden Health and Renewed Vigor, ,aA speifin for Copstipation. InldigeCstion. LiverOad Kidney t,roubleos. Imnples. Eczema. imlpureinood. Had Breath. SluggIsh lidwels, Headicachieend liacknacho. Ita Rtock y Mountain Tein ini tab-ict form. M5 Oents i box. Geonulno made byiozaAswrm DaUo CoMPIANY. Madison, \yig,COQLDEN NUGGETS FR SALLOW PEOPLE

A. K.
Creenvil

0 Dry Goods
We are now sh(

0 largest and best i

# Dry (Goods we bay
* sisting o Cotton I
f yard to 'Wool Goo
P yard. Notwithsta

higber prices, we t
v to where we sell yc

as lit 'e money r-;
be sold for. W e

thing you want in
Our Wool and Coti
good as can be had
money. Our 25 at
that money can bu

r Wool and Cotton ]
# variety from 50 ots

We have all th<
want for Men, Wo,
better goods than
same price. Hosic
ways complete.
dress .hirts, the l:

d Big Stock neckwea
+ SHEOS! Well,

interest. When yo
of any kind for and
family Uome Here
ranted shoes.

Now is a good time when thein our City, to find out how rc

selling our merchandise and

goods now than the advertised
We have still in our always

some two andc three piece suits
ably low prices considering the

L. ROTHSCHILD,

BETWFE
Of Coca-Cola and other Ice (
line of

FANCY GR
I can fill your bill for any occt

ners, Picnic or Sociable occasior
pany drops in. Send your ord<
will be promptly filled with fresl
the market affords.

Country produce bought and
Your patronage is appreciate<

Highest cash price for Chicke

J. McD. Bruce,
President.

THE PICKI
PICKENS, SOUl

CAPITAL F - ..

PROFITS - -

DEPOSITS - - -

-:- 5 Per Cent Interesti
Direc1

.F. Ban ister, B. A. IHago.
J. M. Stewart, J. E. 13

T. N. Hunter, H. 'A

I .
I have a g

noogtem re herecommrt~
ClIocks with weighits,whcI
Ai<d a new line of sILVERy
Silver WA'TCIlES A itice IIn)
glalsses to fit eyt.s. All kinds of

HI. SNID)ER,.

~EPOSIT WITH LB
Ten cent cotton has put lot

Iany people have b)een robbe
afe blowers have tried the

ifildt LIBERTY
idfietogetthe money. 1]

n account with them today and

Interest paid on time deposi

$x.00 vill open an account

PARK, .

-

le, S. C.
and Shoes.
>wing one of the
;elected stocks, of #
H ever shown, aon- 0
abrios from 5o a #da up to $1.50 a #
ud'ig the talked of
ave cut our profits
ru geod goods for
Eionest goods can
have almost e
nice dress go<
on Flannels ar
anywhere for

B. Jeans is the
y for that price.
3lankets iu great
up to $8.00.
SUnderwear you

nen and Children,
last year for the
ry department al.
Men's work and
set on the market.
r.

ion't forget your
a want good shoes
member of the

and get our war-
A. K. PAIK. +

CHANCE
re are so many Sales goir
asonable we have always
For how less you can buy
prices of our competitors.
superb stock, some very r
which we are selling at ren-

quality.
Greenville, S.

4

]DRINKS
:old Drinks don't forget

OCER/EE
sion- Weddings, Sunday I
s or when unexpected c';
:rs to me and rest assured t~
i goods and the very best 1

sold.
I.
MACE.

ns and eggs.

I. M. Mauldin,
Cashier.~NS BAN]

rH CAROLINA.

- - $2050.0
- - 18,ooo.oo
- - 140,000.00

P'aid On DJeposits-:

ors
>di, W. M. Hagood,
c)ggs, J. McD. Bruce.
. Richey, J. P. Care

od line of

nodable old st.yle Seth) TIhiomas
am sellinig at special bargains.7ARE. A lso solid Gold and

of Spectacles I guarantee
epair work in theo jewelry line.

- EIa4sey, S. C.

iRTY BANK"

;of money in the countrw:1and killed for their mone

BANK
'clays are dangerous. Ope
your money wili be ~.fe.

ts.

11. C. Shirley, ( ashier.
"w ith the Liberty Bank.


